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Au st 1, 1957 
'is Helen Hargr ve, P:r~sident 
er~c n ssn. of Ll Libr ries 





Ruth Corr, haa referred to me your inqu1-
f tle Secret ry for So theast rn Chapter, A~ 
concern. the 
• L" L. for noxt. 
Ruth Co:r ,,-111 cretary-Trea.surcr. An election by 
ail b llot w; a held recently. Ot!icers elected for 1957-58 r ! 
Vice- rosident and President- lect, Kate Wallach; Secret r;y-Tro nurer, 
Ruth Co • The result of tho election ill be announced ~d offioers 
will take office at the Au st meeting in tlanta, At t e so e ti e, 
Dorothy Sal on, who is now Vice-nresident and oaident-r;J.eot, will 
take office a esidont, for 1957-58. 
Once a, in, l t say o.f.f'iciolly that we a;re honored to 
v0 ou " our ent. at our Chapter meet:l • r: ot only t ,at, I'll 
o lad to see you a ·in.~ 
'ince:rely, 
Corinne Bass, sident 
Soatheastern Chapter, A. A. L. L. 
